
 

 

 

November 10, 2022

A big win for unions as Premier Doug Ford repeals Bill 28, defeating the
Notwithstanding Clause and ending job action from CUPE. Unifor members

marched in the streets across Ontario to fight for workers’ right to strike.  
Lana Payne and auto leadership tour GM Oshawa in lead up to D3 bargaining.
FFAW asks the federal government for more search and rescue resources in

Labrador. Unifor Media Director Randy Kitt tells Parliamentary hearing tech giants
must pay fair share for local news content. Plus: Unifor files for conciliation with

Canadian Pacific. 



“Workers made it clear that they will not
tolerate the weaponizing of the

Notwithstanding Clause to strip people of their
Charter rights,” said Unifor National President

Lana Payne after Premier Doug Ford
announced the repeal of Bill 28. 

WATCH VIDEO

Dec. 6 is the National Day of
Remembrance and Action on

Violence Against Women. Order
your posters and buttons now to

show support. 

 

READ MORE

Unifor joined a media conference with CUPE education workers following a commitment by
Premier Ford to fully repeal Bill 28 and return to the bargaining table with education workers. 

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?ref=saved&v=456526586548954
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/order-december-6-buttons-now-and-share-local-events-us
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-commends-education-workers-governments-reversal-bill-28


Unifor’s Auto and IPS Councils
wrote letters to Premier Ford to

demand that he rescind anti-worker
Notwithstanding legislation. 

 

READ MORE

Unifor National President Lana Payne and
National Secretary-Treasurer Len Poirier

visited the General Motors Oshawa plant to
meet local union leadership and speak to

members on the shop floor ahead of the first
anniversary marking the return of truck

production on Nov. 8, 2022 and Detroit Three
negotiations scheduled for 2023. 

READ MORE

The federal fall economic statement
shows promise, but stops short of

additional measures needed to
ensure economic prosperity and

stability for Canada’s workers and
their families. 

 
 

READ MORE

On the heels of the Newfoundland and
Labrador Fish Harvesting Safety Association

Safety Symposium, the FFAW’s Inshore
Council is reiterating the need for increased
search and rescue resources in Labrador. 

 

READ MORE

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/letter-premier-ford-unifor-auto-council-and-ips-council-rescind-notwithstanding
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-leadership-visits-general-motors-oshawa-plant-ahead-d3-bargaining
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/federal-fall-economic-statement-shows-promise-stops-short
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/ffaw-echoes-call-increased-search-and-rescue-labrador


Unifor Media Director Randy Kitt tells Parliamentary committee that big tech companies need
to pay their fair share to save local news. 

READ MORE

  

Local 101R files for conciliation with Canadian Pacific after reaching a
bargaining impasse. 
READ MORE 

 

Unifor stood in solidarity with
CUPE’s education workers in

Ontario. Check out the photos from
actions across the province. 

 

While 98% of all contract negotiations are
settled without a strike, Unifor’s Strike and

Defence Department is here to provide
resources, support and guidance for Unifor

bargaining committees who are forced to take
strike action or walk a picket line during a

lockout when a mutually acceptable

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/bill-c-18-parliamentary-hearing-presentation
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-101r-files-conciliation


READ MORE
agreement cannot be reached at the

bargaining table. 

READ MORE

   

 
  

       

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.456311143253277&type=3
https://www.unifor.org/resources/resources/strike-and-defence-fund
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada
https://twitter.com/UniforTheUnion
mailto:communications@unifor.org



